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As G. E. Moorefamouslyobserved,sentencessuch as 'It's raining
but I don't thinkit is', thoughthey aren'tcontradictory,
cannotbe
usedto makecoherentassertions.'The troublewithsuchsentencesis
not a matterof theirtruthconditions;such sentencescan readilybe
true.Indeed,it happensoftenenoughwith each of us thatwe think,
forexample,thatit isn'trainingeventhoughit is. Thisshowsthatsuch
sentencesarenotliterallycontradictory.
Buteventhoughsuchsentences
haveunproblematic
truthconditions,we cannotsaythesameabouttheir
conditionsof assertibility.
Thereareno circumstances
in whichone can
usesuchsentencestoperformcoherentassertoric
speechacts.Situations
existinwhichthesesentenceswouldbe true,butnonein whichanybody
coulduse themto say so.
This phenomenonis known,followingWittgenstein,2
as Moore's
paradox.Andas someauthorshavenoted,thedifficultyarisesnotonly
withassertions,butalso with speechactswhoseillocutionary
forceis
not assertoric.3
ThusI cannotcoherentlysay 'Thankyou butI feel no
gratitude'or 'Rainis likely,butI don'texpectit'. If somebodywereto
producesuchan utterance,
we wouldautomatically
tryto interpretthe
wordsnonliterally,
oras havingbeenusedironicallyorwithsomeother
obliqueforce.Onlyby doingso couldwe regardthespeakeras having
performed
anyspeechactat all.
It has not generallybeen notedthatthereis an importantkinship
betweenMoore'sparadoxandDescartes'scogito. Thesentence'I don't
exist'hasunproblematic
truthconditions.Notonlyis it possibleforthis
sentenceto be true;it oncewastrueforeachof us. Nonetheless,thesentencehasno coherentconditionsof assertibility;
no circumstances
exist
in whichonecouldcoherentlyperfonna speechactby assertivelyproducingthatsentence.It's arguablythis whichunderwrites
Descartes's
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claimin MeditationII that"thestatement'I am,I exist' is necessarily
trueeverytimeit is producedby me,or mentallyconceived."4
LikeMoore'sparadox,thecogitois a functionnotof thetruthconditionsof sentences,butratherof theperformance
conditionsof speech
actsand,possibly,thementalanalogueof theseperformance
conditions
for the corresponding
attitudes.A useful test is to see
propositional
whethera changeof grammatical
tenseorpersonrelievesthedifficulty.
There'sno problemaboutsaying'I didn'texist' (or 'won'texist'), or
'It'srainingbutyoudon'tthinkit is'.5
The sentence'I am not thinking'resemblesthe sentence'I don't
exist' in theseveryways.Justas 'I exist'is trueeverytimeI thinkit or
assertit, so also is the sentence'I am thinking'.Thisled Descartesto
concludethatthe"I"whoseexistencehe hadestablishedis essentially
a thinkingthing.And this appearsto pointto a certainkind of selfknowledge.I cannot,whenI'm thinking,doubtthatI amthinking.So
it's temptingto supposethatmy beingengagedin thinkingis enough
forme to knowthatI'mthinking.And,becausethisconclusionrestson
just the kindof reasoningthatunderwrites
Moore'sparadox,Moore's
paradoxseemsto berelevantatleastto a certainsortof self-knowledge.
If beingengagedin thinkingis enoughto knowthatone is thinking,
thento thatextentatleastthemindis transparent
to itself.As Descartes
put it, "nothingcan be in our mindof whichwe arenot at thattime
conscious."6 But this thesis of transparency
is untenable.Not all of
ourthinkingis, in fact,consciousthinking.This is clearin partfrom
resultsin clinicalandcognitivepsychology,butit's also obviousfrom
everyday,commonsenseconsiderations.
We often consciouslypuzzle
overa problem,forexample,onlyto havethesolutionoccurto us later,
apparently
spontaneously,
withouttheproblemhavingin themeantime
been in any way consciouslybeforeour mind.It's hardto see how
this couldhappenunlessproblem-solving
thinkingsometimesfails to
be conscious.Suchnonconsciousproblem-solving
sometimesoccurs,
moreover,whenwe'renotevenawarethatanythinkingis goingon, for
example,whenwe'reasleep.Manyothercommonsense
considerations
supportthe sameconclusion.Beingengagedin thinkingis plainlynot
sufficientforthatthinkingto be conscious.
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What,then,went wrongwith the reasoningthatseemedto show
otherwise?It's undeniablethat,just as I cannotsensiblyassert'It's
rainingbutI don'tthinkit is', so I cannotassertthatI'mnotthinking,or
performthementalactof thinkingthatI amnotthinking.Butthishardly
thinkthatI'mthinking.
showsthatwheneverI do think,I automatically
I'm
The questionof whether thinkingmay simplynot be beforemy
mind,consciouslyorotherwise.
Since not all humanthinkingis conscious,nor can it all readily
becomeconscious,it wouldbe a mistaketo expectthe analogueof
Moore'sparadoxthatunderliesthe cogito to helpestablishany thesis
All it showsis thatwhencreatures
abouttransparency.
withtheconcept
of thinkingareactuallythinking,theycannotsensiblydeny,in speech
or in thought,thattheyarethinking.
I'll returnlaterto the questionof whetherMoore'sparadoxdoes help
establishsomeformof self-knowledgeaboutone'sownmentalstates.
But whateverthe case aboutthat,I wantnow to arguethatMoore's
paradoxdoes pointto factorsthathelpexplaina specialcase in which
ourthinkingis almostwithoutexceptionconsciousthinking.
Wheneverwe say anythingsincerely,we expresssome intentional
statethatwe're in. If I sincerelysay, for example,thatit's raining,I
expressmythoughtthatit'sraining.Similarlywithothersortsof speech
act and the mentalattitudesthatcorrespondto them.If I say thank
you, I expressmy gratitude;
if I say it will probablyrainI expressmy
that
it
will.
expectation
Andso forth.Everysincerespeechactexpresses
anintentional
statewiththesamecontentas the-speech
actanda mental
attitudethatcorresponds
to thespeechact'sillocutionary
force.
Moore'sparadoxreflectsthis connectionbetweenour speechacts
andthe intentionalstatestheyexpress.I cannotuse the sentence'It's
rainingbut I don'tthinkit is' to makea coherentassertionprecisely
becausethe assertionthatthefirstconjunctpurports
to makeexpresses
theveryintentionalstatethatthe secondconjunctdeniesI'm in.7The
sameholdsforthesentences'ThankyoubutI'mnotgrateful'and'It'll
probablyrainbutI don'texpectit to'; thankingsomebodyexpresses
one'sgratitude,andsayingsomethingwill probablyhappenexpresses
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one's expectation.Similarlyfor versionsof Moore'sparadoxderived
mentalattitudes.
fromotherillocutionary
forcesandthecorresponding
statesarenotinanywayconsciousstates.But
Manyof ourintentional
whenwe expressourintentional
statesin speech,thosestatesarealways
conscious,or almostalways.SupposeI thinkit's raining.My thought
mayor maynot be conscious.Butif I verballyexpressthatthoughtby
assertingthatit's raining,the thoughtis invariablyconscious.Indeed,
withanexceptionthatI'll mentionin closing,8anyintentional
statethat
I expresswitha speechactwill be a consciousintentional
state.
Intentional
statesareexpressednotonlyby speech,butalsoby many
formsof nonverbal
behavior.
Takinganumbrellamayexpressmybelief
thatit will rain,or my desirenotto get wet,or both.Facialexpressions
and bodily movementsof variouskindsmay expressmy delightin
somethingor my dislikeof it, my fearof somethingor my anticipation
of somefutureevent.Inallthesecasestheintentional
statemynonverbal
behaviorexpressesmaywell be conscious;butit mayalso fail to be. I
maytaketheumbrellaabsently,"withoutthinking,"
as we mightsaythatis, withoutthinkingconsciously.Andone'sfacialexpressionsand
bodilymovementsoftenbetraydelight,distaste,fear,andexpectations
of whichone is, oneself,whollyunaware.
This differencebetweenexpressingintentionalstatesverballyand
expressingthembyone'snonverbal
behavioris striking.Whenanintentionalstateis expressedin speech,it's alwaysconscious,butwhenit's
expressednonverballyit needn'tbe. Doubtlessthis contrasthelpedto
persuadeDescartesandothersthatlanguageandconsciousnessareboth
essentialto mentality.It's temptingto thinkandtalkaboutintentional
statesin termsof the speechactsthatwouldexpressthem,sincedoing
so enablesus to describethecontentandmentalattitudeof intentional
stateswith an accuracyandprecisionnot otherwiseavailable.And if
we describeour own intentionalstatesand those of othersby reference to speechacts thatwouldexpressthosestates,we may takethe
furtherstepof thinkingaboutall intentionalstatesas thoughtheyare
expressedin speech,andhenceconscious.But as we've seen, thereis
ampleevidencethatourcommonsense,
folk-psychological
conceptions
don'trequirethatall intentional
statesareconscious,andindeedample
evidencethatmanyof themarenot.
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It's importanthere to distinguishbetweenverballyexpressingan
stateandreporting
thatstate.Verballyexpressingourintenintentional
tionalstatesandreportingthemarebothwaysof conveyingto others
whatstateswe'rein;butthereareimportant
differencesbetweenthese
two ways.WhenI thinkit's raining,I verballyexpressmy thoughtby
sayingthatit'sraining.Myverbalexpressionhasthesamecontentasthe
intentional
stateit expressesandanillocutionary
forcethatcorresponds
to the mentalattitudeof the intentionalstate.By contrast,I reportmy
thoughtthatit's rainingwhenI explicitlysay thatI havethatthought,
for example,whenI say 'I thinkit's raining'.Andthe contentof my
thoughtdiffersfromthatof thespeechactthatreportsit.
The contrastbetweenreportingand expressingone's intentional
statesemergesmost decisively,however,with intentionalstatesthat
have a nonassertoric
mentalattitude.If I wonderwhetherit'll rain,I
expressmy wonderingby saying'Willit rain?',whereasI reportthat
wondering
by saying'I wonderwhetherit'llrain'.Heretheillocutionary
forceof the speechact thatverballyexpressesmy intentionalstateis
thatof a question,corresponding
to the mentalattitudeof wondering.
By contrast,the illocutionary
forceof my reportis assertoric,as it is
withall reportsof intentionalstates.
Again,Moore'sparadoxis helpful.I cannotassertivelyproducethe
sentence'It'srainingbutI don'tthinkit is' becauseassertingthe first
conjunctwouldexpressan intentionalstatethatthe secondconjunct
deniesI am in. Suppose,now, thattherewereno differencebetween
reporting
anintentional
stateandverballyexpressingit.Thenmydenial
thatI am in the intentionalstateof thinkingthatit's rainingwouldbe
tantamount
simplytoexpressingthethoughtthatit'snotraining.Accordingly,theMoore's-paradox
sentencewouldbe equivalent
to 'It'sraining
andit'snotraining',whichis anactualcontradiction.
ButMoore'sparadox is not literallycontradictory.
To avoid this result,therefore,we
mustdistinguishreporting
ourintentionalstatesfromverballyexpressing them.
Drawingthisdistinctionallowsus to formulatea secondconnection
betweenconsciousnessandspeech.Verballyexpressingan intentional
stateis, witha certaintypeof exception,a sufficientconditionfor that
statetobeconscious.Butalso,whena creature
hastherequisiteconcepts
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andlinguisticability,a mentalstate'sbeingconsciousis sufficientfor
thecreatureto be ableto reportbeingin thatstate.
This secondconnectionbetweenlanguageandconsciousnessis to
be expected.Consciousmentalstatessatisfytwoconditions:
we'reconsciousof beingin them,andthewaywe'reconsciousof themseemsto
us to beimmediate.
Weneedn't,of course,beconsciousof ourconscious
statesin a way that'sat all attentiveor focused;we're only peripherally consciousof the vast majorityof ourconsciousstates.But when
mentalstatesoccurof whichwe arenot in any way conscious,those
statesarenot consciousstates.And,given the requisiteconceptsand
linguisticability,beingconsciousof somethingis sufficientfor being
ableto reportaboutit.
Whataboutthe otherway around?Being able to reportabouta
mentalstateis not sufficientfor thatstateto be conscious,becausea
state'sbeingconsciousrequiresnot just thatone is consciousof that
state,butalsothatone is consciousof it in a waythat'sfromanintuitive
pointof view immediate.Beingableto reportsomementalstateone's
in solelybecauseof behavioral
evidenceonehasthatoneis in thatstate
is notsufficientforthestateto be a consciousstate.
Thisintuitiveimmediacymaynot amountto much.It's enoughfor
ourconsciousnessof ourownmentalstatesto be intuitivelyimmediate
thatwe'reconsciousof themina waythatdoesn'trelyon anyinference,
atleastnoton anyinferenceof whichwe'reaware.9So, althoughbeing
able to reporton a statedoesn'tsufficefor thatstateto be conscious,
beingableto reporton it noninferentially
does.
Wearenowin a positionto explainwhyverballyexpressedintentional
statesareinvariablyconscious.Moore'sparadoxis absurdbecausethe
speechactsof assertingthatp andassertingthatI thinkthatp, though
they differin respectof theirtruthconditions,have roughlythe same
conditionsof assertibility.
Anycircumstances
in whichI couldsay that
p are circumstances
in whichI could say I thinkthatp. And with a
qualification'0
thatwon'taffectthe argument
here,the converseholds
as well.
Moreimportant,
thisperformance-conditional
equivalenceis second
natureforus. Weautomatically
takesaying[p] andsaying[I thinkthat
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pl toamounttomuchthesamethinginsofarasconditionsof assertibility
areconcerned.Indeed,we ourselvestendinsensiblyto slipbetweensaying theone andsayingtheother;we mayevenhavedifficultyrecalling
on specificoccasionswhichof thetwo formswe used.It's a matterof
well-entrenched
linguistichabitthatthetwoare,forpracticalpurposes,
interchangeable.
It'sbecausethisperformance-conditional
equivalence
is secondnatureto us thatMoore'sparadoxis notjustabsurd,butintuithatno circumstances
can exist
tivelyjarring.Weknowautomatically
in whichsomebodycouldsensiblysaythatp butdenythinkingthatp.
SupposeI thinkthatit'sraining,andI expressmy thoughtby saying
'It'sraining'.Becausesaying'It'sraining'is performance-conditionally
equivalentto saying'I thinkit'sraining',I couldequallywell havesaid
thatI thinkit's raining.Andbecausethatequivalenceis secondnature
for us, I mightas easilyhavesaidthe other;in mostcircumstances
it's
likelyto be a matterof completeindifference
to me whichI say.
Now put performance
conditionsaside for a moment,and think
insteadof truthconditions.Whatmakesthesentence'Ithinkit'sraining'
trueisn'ttherain,butmy beingin a certainintentionalstate.Its being
truerequiresthatI thinkit's raining.So if I were to say 'I thinkit's
raining',howeverwe maytakethatremarkin respectof performance
conditions,I amliterallytellingyou aboutone of my intentional
states.
I amreporting
a certainthought.
So, whenI expressmy thoughtthatit's rainingby saying'It'sraining', I couldequallywell havereportedmy thoughtthatit's raining.
Moreover,becauseit's secondnatureforus thatsaying'It'sraining'is
performance-conditionally
equivalentto saying'I thinkit's raining',if
I hadinsteadsaid'I thinkit's raining',my reportwouldnothavebeen
basedon any inference,at leastnot on any inferenceof whichI was
conscious."1
So, wheneverI actuallysay 'It'sraining',I couldequally
well havenoninferentially
reportedmy thoughtthatit's raining.
Butnoninferential
is sufficientfor a stateto be a conreportability
scious state.So, given thatit's secondnaturefor us thatsaying 'It's
raining'is performance-conditionally
equivalentto saying'I thinkit's
raining',wheneverI verballyexpressany intentionalstate,thatstate
will be conscious.And, since Moore'sparadoxis a reflectionof that
performance-conditional
equivalence,we have used the factorsthat
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underlieMoore'sparadoxto explainwhyverballyexpressedintentional
statesarealwaysconscious.
I've urgedthatMoore's
Letme againbrieflyrehearsetheargument.
paradoxis absurdbecausesaying [P1is performance-conditionally
equivalentto saying[I thinkthatpl. Andit'sintuitivelyjarringbecause
a partof how we use thesewords.
thatequivalenceis so automatically
Giventhe equivalence,wheneverI say [pl, I couldequallywell have
said [I thinkthatp1l.But to say [I thinkthatpl is, literally,to report
one'sthoughtthatp. Andbecauseit's secondnaturethatsaying[P1is
equivalentto saying[I thinkthatp1, saying
performance-conditionally
one'sthoughtnoninferentially.
[I thinkthatplwouldbereporting
Being
statenoninferentially,
however,is sufficient
ableto reportanintentional
Moore'sparadox
forthatstatetobeconscious.So thefactorsunderlying
statesareconscious.
alsoexplainwhyall verballyexpressedintentional
Theexplanationappliesequallyto intentionalstateswhosemental
attitudeis not assertoric.If I ask, 'Is it raining?',for example,the
equivalencerevealedby Moore'sparadox
performance-conditional
showsthatI couldjustas wellhavesaid'I wonderwhetherit'sraining'.
If I say 'Closethe door',I couldinsteadhavesaid in so manywords
thatI wantyouto closeit. WheneverI verballyexpresstheseintentional
similarlyfor
states,I'm ablealsoto reportthosestatesnoninferentially;
stateswithothermentalattitudes.A intentionalstate'sbeingverbally
expressedis sufficientforits beingconscious.
Theconnection
betweenanintentional
state'sbeingexpressedandits
beingconsciousholdsonly,aswe'veseen,whenthestateis expressedin
speech.Statesexpressedby nonverbalbehavioroftenaren'tconscious.
if we canuse it to showwhy
It will reinforcetheforegoingexplanation
thingsaredifferentin thetwokindsof case.
Unlikespeechacts, the pieces of nonverbalbehaviorthatexpress
ourintentionalstatesdo not haveestablishedperfonnanceconditions.
or
beoddorirrational
mayincertaincircumstances
Takingmyumbrellas
conditionsfor
butthesethingsdon'tdefineperformance
inappropriate,
conditions,
myaction.Becausetakingmyumbrellahasno performance
evenif thatactionnonverbally
expresses,say,my desirenotto get wet,
theactioncannothavethesameperformance
conditionsas a speechact
express.So takingtheumbrellawill
thatreportsthedesireI nonverbally
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notbe interchangeable,
as a matterof well-entrenched
linguistichabit,
with the makingof such a report.I mightwell performthe actionof
takingtheumbrellaevenwhenI couldnotreadilyreportthedesiremy
actionexpresses.Similarlywithothercasesof nonverballyexpressing
ourintentional
states.Anintentional
state'sbeingnonverbally
expressed
is not,therefore,sufficientforthatstateto be conscious.
I've arguedthatMoore'sparadoxis absurdbecauseeveryspeechact
is roughlyequivalent,in respectof performance
conditions,to a report
of the intentionalstatethatthe speechact expresses.But one might
wonderwhetherthetroublewithMoore'sparadoxis simplerthanthis.
Perhapsall that'swrongis thatone cannotsay 'It'srainingbutI don't
thinkit is' withoutbetrayingone's insincerityin sayingit. In effect,
Moore'sparadoxwouldthenbe simplyself-defeating.Indeed,Moore
himselfat onepointsuggeststhiskindof diagnosis.'2
On suchan account,we needto explainwhy it is thatsaying'It's
rainingbutI don'tthinkit is' automatically
betraysone'sinsincerity.'3
One possibilityis suggestedby Paul Grice'sidea thatmy meaning
somethinginvolvesintendingthatmyhearerbelievethatI believewhat
I say.Onthisproposal,I couldn'tmeanthatpif inthesamebreathI saidI
don'tbelieveit.So I couldn'tsayit sincerely.'4
Butthisis implausible
as
anexplanation
of what'swrongwithMoore'sparadox.Moore'sparadox
is absurdindependent
of anycontextof communication.
It'sabsurdeven
in soliloquy,wherenobetrayalof insincerity
is relevant;onecannotsay
evento oneself'It'srainingbutI don'tthinkit is'. Thebestexplanation
of thisindependence
fromanycontextof communication
will arguably
appealto theperformance-conditional
equivalence
I'vebeenrelyingon.
I suggestedearlierthatthisequivalenceholdsbecauseof a connectionbetweenintentional
statesandthespeechactsthatexpressthem.All
speechactsexpresscorresponding
intentional
states;we cannotcoherentlyassert'It's rainingbutI don'tthinkit is' becausewhatthe first
conjunctpurports
to assertexpressestheintentional
statethatthesecond
conjunctdeniesI am in. But whatis the statusof thisregularityabout
speechacts'expressingintentional
states?l5
It cannotbe a purelyconceptualmatter,a matterof nothingmore
thanthemeaningsof therelevantwords.If itwerepartof themeaningof
'assert'thatassertionsexpresscorresponding
beliefs,Moore'sparadox
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wouldnot simplyhaveproblematic
performance
conditions,butwould
be anoutrightcontradiction.
Nonetheless,it'ssomehowa partof theway
thinkaboutassertingandotherspeechacts.Theonly
we automatically
betweenspeechactsandcorresponding
is thattheconnection
alternative
well-entrenched
intentionalstates is a particularly
partof our folkpsychologicalconceptions.16
This is important
because,if thatconnectionis not secondnature,
the accessan individualhas to its verballyexpressedthoughtswill be
basedon someconsciousinference.Andaccessthat'sthusconsciously
mediatedwouldbe characteristically
third-person
access,even if it's
access to the individual'sown states. It would thereforenot make
one's verballyexpressedthoughtsconscious.And sincegenuineselfknowledgerequiresconsciousfirst-person
access,it wouldnotresultin
either.
self-knowledge,
Shoemakeroften writesas thoughsensitivityto the absurdityof
Moore's paradoxwould be a direct result of having unimpaired
conceptualcapacities.17If so, the relevantperformance-conditional
be conceptualtruths;theywouldthus
equivalenceswouldpresumably
be secondnatureforus.I've arguedagainstthisidea.It'sdifficultto see
howtoexplainMoore'sparadoxbyappealtothemeaningsof wordslike
'assert'and 'think'withoutconstruingit as an outrightcontradiction.
It'smoreplausible,I think,to see theconnectionbetweenassertingand
believingaspartof ourfolk-psychological
knowledgeaboutthesethings
- partof a folk theoryso well-entrenched
as to constitutecommonly
sharedbackground
knowledge.Therelevantconceptualcompetenceis
necessary,but not sufficient,for the performance-conditional
equivalence. If this is right,a self-blindcreature'saccessto its own mental
stateswouldbe mediatedby a consciousinferencethatrelies on the
relevantfolk-theoretic
connection.
But even if the relevanttie betweenthinkingand assertingwere
an exclusivelyconceptualmatterandnot partof folk theory,ourselfblindindividualmightstillhaveto relyon someconsciousinferencefor
accessto its own mentalstates.Conceptualtruthsfunctionin effectas
null premisesin inference.So any inferencethatreliessolely on such
truthswould be automatic.But the self-blindindividual'sinference
wouldrelyon morethantheconceptualconnectionbetweenspeechand
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thinking.Thatinferencewouldgo fromthatconceptualconnectionplus
the fact thatthe individualassertsthatp to thatindividual'sthinking
thatp.
Perhaps,however,the relevantinferencewouldaftera time come
to be secondnature,andwouldthereforeno longerbe conscious.The
resultingaccess thatthe self-blindindividualwouldhave to at least
thoseof its thoughtswhichareverballyexpressedwouldthennot be
based on any inferenceof which it was aware.Such access would
thereforebe indistinguishable
fromthe first-person
accesswe haveto
ourconsciousstates.Buttheconceptof self-blindness
doesnot ensure
thatthe requiredinferencewouldeverstopbeingconscious.Andif it
didn't,theself-blindindividualwouldcontinueto be limitedto having
accessto its mentalstates.
onlythird-person
Accordingto Wittgenstein,
Moore'sparadoxis absurdbecause"the
statement'I believeit's goingto rain'has a meaninglike, thatis to say
a use like, 'It'sgoingto rain'."18
Ineffect,thisis to construethespeech
act'I believeit'sraining'as expressingmybeliefthatit'sraining,rather
thanas reportingthatbelief.Thisdiagnosisof Moore'sparadoxcanbe
seenas havingconsequences
aboutself-knowledge.
If I makeno claim
aboutmy mentalstateswhenI say 'I believeit's raining',my remark
cannotbe challengedon thatscore.Andthatwouldhelpus understand
theairof incorrigibility
suchremarks
have,eventhoughtheywouldnot
thenexpressknowledgeaboutone'sbeliefs.'9
Thisview notoriouslyfacesseriousdifficulties.On it, for example,
I cannotliterallydenyanotherperson'sclaimthatI don'tbelievethat
it's raining.20
Shoemaker'sargument,
by contrast,appealsto no such
diagnosis,andhe countenances
bothgenuineself-knowledgeandthe
semanticdifferencebetweenFp1and[I thinkthatpl. Still,it's notclear
exactlywhatthe semanticdifferencebetweenthesetwo amountsto if
conceptualcompetencealoneis enoughto takeone automatically
from
oneto theother.
I've arguedthatMoore'sparadoxsheds light on our first-person
access by pointingto those factorswhich explainwhy all verbally
expressedintentionalstatesare conscious.But as I also mentioned,
there'san exceptionto thatregularity.SupposeI assert'I thinkit's
raining'.Speechactsexpressintentionalstateswith the samecontent;
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so heremy speechactexpressesmy thoughtthatI thinkit's raining.It
expresses,thatis, a higher-order
thoughtto the effect thatI have the
thoughtthatit's raining.Butthat'snot the thoughtI'm typicallyaware
of havingwhenI sayI thinkit's raining.Rather,whenI say I thinkit's
raining,thethoughtI'mordinarily
consciousof is myfirst-order
thought
thatit's raining.WhenI performa speechactwhosecontentis thatI'm
in some intentionalstate,the statethat'sconsciousis not the statemy
speechactexpresses,butthestateit reports.
Thisis an important
exception.It's doubtlessthiskindof case that
has encouragedsome to assimilatethe reportingof mentalstatesto
the verbalexpressionof thosestates.As I remarkedearlier,Moore's
paradoxhelpsresistthattendency;if reportsand verbalexpressions
weren'tdifferent,Moore'sparadoxwouldbe an actualcontradiction,
whichit isn't.Stilltheexceptiondemandsexplanation.
That,however,
is a taskfor anotheroccasion.21
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next paragraphof the text), I do not, as Albrittonsuggests ("Comments"),diagnose the
difficultywith Moore'sparadoxas due to one's havingto be conscious of the belief that
the,firstconjunctpurportsto express.
8 I'll ignore this exception until then.
9 There'sno circularityin this last qualification,since we're explaining what it is for
a state to be conscious in terms of what it is we're conscious of. A state is conscious
just in case one is conscious of being in thatstate,and conscious of thatin a way that's
independentof any inferenceof which one is, in turn,conscious.
10 [I think thatpl can, of course, be used to qualify the firmnessof one's conviction
thatp is the case, in ways thatsimply asserting [pl doesn't.
" I take this qualificationfor grantedin what follows.
12 "A Reply to My Critics,"pp. 542-43.
13
Many speech acts telegraphtheir insincerity;what's allegedly differenthere is that
Moore's paradoxdoes this solely as a result of its semanticproperties,and not, e.g.,
becauseof the way it's uttered.
14 PaulGrice,"Utterer'sMeaningandIntentions,"ThePhilosophicalReview,LXXVIII,
2 (April 1969): 147-177. Mellor endorses this explanation.See "Conscious Belief,"
Proceedings of the AristotelianSociety, New Series, LXXXVIII (1977-78): 87-101,
pp. 96-7, and "Consciousnessand Degrees of Belief," is his Matters of Metaphysics,
Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1991, 30-60, p. 38. See also M. F. Burnyeat,
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"Belief in Speech,"Proceedingsof theAristotelianSociety,New Series, LXVII (196768): 227-48.
'5 EarlierI describedthis regularitysolely in terms of sincere speech; but how about
insincere speech? When my utteranceof 'It's raining' is a lie, none of my assertoric
intentionalstates has the content that it's raining;so my words can't express any such
state. Still, don't I say it's raining?Only in a qualifiedway. 'Say' and relatedverbs of
illocutionaryact are sometimes used in a weak sense, as roughlyequivalentto 'utter';
saying in this sense involves no illocutionaryact. When we recite lines in a poem or
play, we seldom if ever produce them with illocutionaryforce, though typically we
pretendto; in these cases we say things in only the weak sense. When an actor utters
'My heart is in the coffin there with Caesar', nobody takes him to performan actual
illocutionaryact, despite his pretenseto do so. As Frege remarked,"stage assertionis
only sham assertion"(GottlobFrege, "Thoughts,"in Logical Investigations,translated
by P. T. Geach and R. H. Stoothoff [New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1977]: 1-30,
p.8).
Insincerespeech also operatesthis way. When we speak insincerelywe pretendto
be in intentionalstates that don't exist, and thereby pretendto performthe relevant
illocutionaryacts. Lying and play acting differ of course in the motives we have for
pretending;so in lying my pretenseisn't candid, as it is in play acting. Moreover,in
lying the characterI play is a fictionalversion of myself, one who actuallybelieves the
things I pretendto assert. So when I speak insincerely,it's only in the reciting sense
thatI say anything.Insincerespeech notwithstanding,all illocutionaryacts do express
correspondingintentionalstates.
I arguefor this at greaterlengthin ?V of my "Intentionality."
See also J. L. Austin's
claim that if I insincerely say 'I promise' I don't strictly speaking promise, but only
say I do ("OtherMinds," in Philosophical Papers, second edition [Oxford:Oxford
University Press, 1970], pp. 101-3 [firstedition, pp. 69-71]). Similarly, Max Black
notes that"[a] man who lies is tryingto deceive his hearersby behavinglike somebody
who makes an honest assertion."Thus "the making of an utterance[in a certain tone
of voice] in the absence of the correspondingknowledge or belief is properlytreated
as a violation of the language"("Sayingand Disbelieving,"Analysis, 13, 2 [December
1952]: 25-33; reprintedin Philosophyand Analysis,ed. MargaretMacDonald[Oxford:
Basil Blackwell, 1954]: 109-19, pp. 116-7).
16 It's sometimes arguedthat some form of semantic contradictorinessmust underlie
Moore's paradoxbecause otherwise Moore's paradoxwould "merely ... depict situations which we take to be extremely unlikely." (Jane Heal, "Moore's Paradox: A
WittgensteinianApproach,"Mind,CIII,409 [January1994]: 5-24, p. 6. Cf. Albritton's
contrast ["Comments"]between sentences that involve "linguistic malpractice"and
those which simply say somethingvery surprising.)
But here as elsewhere the dichotomy between conceptual and merely empirical
misleads. Much that seems intuitively impossible runs counter not to any semantic
connections, but only to deeply entrenchedbackgroundbeliefs about the way things
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are. Moreover,the pragmaticdifficultieson which I've relied do not belong squarelyin
eithercamp.
17 E.g., "Rationalityand Self-Consciousness,"in The Opened Curtain:A U.S.-Soviet
PhilosophySummit,ed. Keith Lehrerand ErnestSosa [Boulder,CO: Westview Press,
1991]: 127-149, p. 134.
See also "Moore'sParadoxandSelf-Knowledge,"Philosophical Studies,this issue,
and "On Knowing One's Own Mind,"Philosophical Perspectives: Epistemology, 2
(1988): 183-209, esp. pp. 193-198, in both of which Shoemakerdevelops his useful
notion of being self-blind. An individualis self-blind if it has our concepts of mental
phenomenaand so can ascribe to itself mental states, but has no first-personaccess
whateverto its mental states. Such an individualcould come to believe that it's in a
particularmentalstatein only a characteristicallythird-personway. Given the complete
absenceof first-personaccess, Shoemakerargues,a self-blindindividualpresentedwith
compelling third-personevidence both that it's rainingand that it doesn't believe that
it's rainingwould have reasonto assert'It's rainingbut I don't thinkit is'.
18 Philosophical Investigations,H, p. 190. Indeed,WittgensteinunderstandsMoore's
paradoxexclusively in termsof use:
Moore's paradoxcan be put like this: the expression"I believe thatthis is the case" is
used like the assertion"Thisis the case";and yet the hypothesisthatI believe this is the
case is not used like the hypothesisthatthis is the case (p. 190).

Cf.Remarkson the Philosophy,vol. I, pp. 91-96.
19 Cf. Wittgenstein'sbetterknown claim that saying 'I'm in pain', like crying 'ouch',
expresses ratherthan reportsmy pain (PhilosophicalInvestigations,??244, 256). And
if no speech act reportsour statesof pain, we cannotbe said to have knowledgeof them
(?246). Here the sense of incorrigibilityis stronger,since one can deny 'It's raining',
but not 'ouch'.
20 OrthatI'm not in pain. Moreover,as notedabove, collapsingthe distinctionbetween
reportingand expressingleads to construingMoore'sparadoxas an outrightcontradiction.
21 I address this question in "Why Are VerballyExpressed Thoughts Conscious?",
ReportNo. 32/1990, Centerfor InterdisciplinaryResearch(ZiF), Universityof Bielefeld.
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